
CITY CHAT.
i t

batifrsu (le theatre tomorrow
3ght. U"W
k. r. air, of Reynolds, was in the

ity today.
John Doily goea to . Chicago to night

o a busioi-- trip.
The srrcM Chnnfrsu at the theatre to
orrew oigbfr. -

Julius Q. Juoge atd f .mily left for St
Leu's tUis Qioruiug. .

r Henry Caree went to Chicago
yesterday on businefa

R. O. Pulton. ' of Adrian, Mich., ia in
ttie city viaitinp friends.

Miss Lulu Biies left this morning on a
Tifit to friends ia Racine. Wis.

Embroideries cheaper than ever at Me
Cabe Bros.' grand special sale.'--

van sea see us la our new quarters at
1714 Second avenue Llojd & Sit wart.

Dt-m- ! flouactoga cm'ir.-iidere-d in color
are the litest at McCabe Bros. embroid
try sale. , .

Scboo! buiierictendent S S. K ruble
went to Rockford this morning on 'busi

!aess.
CD-ir- . trail aDd hu timou? "Kit. the

Arkansis Traveler,- - at thetheatre Thurs
day evening.

itich&rd Alansill is preDarinj for a
geolrgicsl trip throunh several ofihe
southern stacta.

Arthur DeCelle, of Sioux City. Is visit
ing with his sister. Mrs. John Breecner,
tn Sixth avenue.

Pred Appe'qaist retumtd this morn
ing from Chicago, whura bi attended the
Sreat kennel show.

Only threa days mor j for valentines.
A larger assortment at about half regular
j:'.c?J at McCabe Bros.'

Tte Indies of Trinity guild will give a
tea at the residence of Mrs. II. B. Burgh

ixt Saturday evening.
The board of education held an unirc

Krtant session las: evening and ad
jhurned until Friday evening.

Me have moved to our new store and
are cow prepared to see our friends and
patrons ag-ii- L'oyJ & S ewnrt.

V aienuoes Roing wna a ruihtodiy fit
McCabe Bros.' L ice valeLtincs. two fur
;e cent, tine card Vhk-utine- s two cent

each.
Be a M G.roux. representing the Patii

Rosa company, which appenrs ai P ivei
yort tonight, whs a caller at Tee Ar.r.rs
efflce todiy.

Pine nainsook pmtiroidcrits. cambric
ciubnid rifs. .Swis- - embriiiitr;es and the

lov-- match-- d srrts of embroideries at

Tim bmk of this c.ty and Molinc will
k( ) on Friay od nccunt of the
anniversary of Lincoln's birth, which is
a legal hvidty . .

Richstd Torpin one of the earliest set-

tlor nf Rnk Island coanty. died t bis
kai ia Pjrt Byrn today r.f the intUrua
tie of old age. He was 88 years old.

O.J. Ditnick ras ricmocsmiid his
public spirit by d .natirg to the city a de-

sirable lot. on Thira avenue which he
provides shall be sold, and the proceeds
donated to a statue of Black Hawk to be
erected In Ppancer square.

T. M. Puree, city editor of the Daven-
port Tribune, is soon to give up Lis posi-

tion to emb-ir- in business on his own
account, he and J VV. Mullen having
forra?d the jib printing establishment
kn'wn is the Carnival Ciiy Trinling
company

J Divilson whu has for some
time been running a restaurant and lunch
ioo:nr.'on .Eighteenth street, has today
SUVeJ to lTOS SeCfinfl avenue, where he
wiU be pleast-- to su-- j his friends nnl pat-

rons. Mr. Dvid-io- has ovcrhau't d and
his plic: so s to make it

atd the hungry will do well to
jive him a call .

There was a street car collision a . th
corner of Tli:rd avenue and Twniisih
street this morning, electric motor 49 of
the bridge line with trailer attached and
m cnarge cr siotorman urant, coming
wer Third avenue at such a rate of speed
thit at Twentieth street it left the track
ics'.ea l or turning the curve, nnd went
aLed crashing into motor carlS wrh
trailer bound for Molinc. Both motors

tre disable!, but no one was injured,

J. I. MaCulIoch, of Davenport, whose
wife died last week of pneumonia, and
who is himself suffering from paralysis,
was today driven out to Milan in com-

pany with bis faithful nurse, E. W.
Biker, who has bei n n.inistering to him
Jor seven monll-s- . Mr VcCulloch is
JathT in-U- w of A O. Shorcy. f reman .

lor V lk & Co.. ar.d bis borne will be fT
tbe presi nt with his brother at Milan,
whure he will still be attended by Mr'
Biker.

N.j other preparation combines the
positive economy, the p ctilmr merit and
be medicinal power of Hood's Sarsapar-il- t.

.

0LPowdeK
Used in Millions of Homes

ROCK ISLAND'S GAIN.

The Lubricator Company a Settltd
Fact.

Lt f hf Hiuek Kolmcrtb d Tlit
Jlor dm Who are Intro eted

The (ie.ttr 91 inararturins
company Warehouse

Also.

Tbe last of the stock w as subscribed
this morning by virtue of which R. ck
IslAnd, through tbe untiring i flirts of tbe

Citlz-rDs- ' Lnprovtment association has
secured another valuible industry. It
a comp-in- which will be organized at
once to manufacture Col. George F. Rot
tcs.m's patent labiicator, mention of
which his bt!eu mde from time to thu
In The Ag js. Tbe capital stock of lh
compny wi I bet 30 O K), which has bet
taken by Messrs. John P Weyerhauer,
W B Ferauson, John Oil weilor. G istav
Stengel, G f rge E. Lambert, John Volk
A.A.Chpuitn,of Gaiesburg, E'nil Lnge,
of Davenport, ani Willi im B. Ulluian
of Molice.

Tbe stockholders will soon meet and
elec' frtei rs and directors, the Rock I

ana si.vcr works building on
Eighteenth s rcet bavins been secured
for the plant. By the terms of the oc
t act by whkh Rock Islanil hss secure
this valuable enterprise. Col. Robensor
who holds the patent, is to be genera
manager, and he will at once move to
Rock Island and enter upon b

duties. TIij invention, which has bte
tested and git en abundant satisfaction by
most of the great roads cf the wist wi
be known as the Rock Island Car L lbii
cator antj will be one o" the best advi r
tisemcnts for Rock Ibland thut could be
imagined. C 1 Robcnson already ho d
the options to provide all the cars of th
Pullmsn compiny, the C, B. & Q. an
A., T. & S F. and othfr great roa ls.wit
the lubricator.

Toe bringing of this industry to R c
Island is an cvi lence of what may be don
ov uiz.as div ;cnjs interest u
heart and wilin g to cxitrt themsolviS i

behalf of the city. To Rojk Ll.i.d
popular travel og Silcsmsn. il. W

imisiio, :s one lUe nrst credit o
Coi. Robt-nsoa'- com r.g hen-- . li
'Oicd the colonel at Gilesburj an
induced him to come Up to Rock
und. The matter ws at once tskcj i

hand by the mamfscturcrs committee
the IrorTJVemci t association, which was
instrumental in interesting local capital
in the proj..v;t. In thU coinection. to.'
it should be saul thai Socretarf ,'r!
una uevouo oimseit zeaiously and uure
mittingly to the formation of thecorcpan
and no man in H ck Island has a bcttei
cr prouder right to rejoice ovtr tte tuc
cessful consummation of the undertaking
than he and th;: same miy be said with
qal truth of aLOtber enterprise which

Rock Island has secured.
s or it is also a settled fact that tbe

Geiser Manufacturing com Dan v. of
Waynesboro, Pa , which has been lo iking
threuith the west for some months for
suitable location for a western branch
house has decided to establish here. The
Geiser Manufacturing company mnu
tactures threshmg m (Chines and farm
machinery, and tbe establishment, of it

warehouse here means the buiidins; of a
factory in Rick in the course o
ime, as its trade is mostly in the western

states and the fre g':t rates on this ctaes
of goods frnm the east bHv i a len iency
to cut the mirg n pretty close whtn in
competition with western fnetorits The
securmc of this is idso due to the efforts

f the Improvement associHtion. whi
had het n in correspondence throuch Sec
retary Searle with that company forsorce
ime.

Induiiirial Fair.
At the meeting of the Iudus ril Fair

committee at Hiliier's hall list tveninc
reports from all tbs commi'tees showed
that the work is progressing rapidly,
Ci mmi tecs on all he stands and booths
were appointed and aonoag other doni
tions received was a b.'au'iful range from
the Iron Moldtrs' u.iion and a handsome
silk quilt and a larse and elegantly
dns'ed dill, both tbe latter bfing given
by .Mrs. Louis Eng'in atd Mrs. Joserh
Grottgut. The next meetine of tbecm-
mnue occurs oa St' urday tveiiins, when
it is thought that all the donations will
be reported.

Can a tat
Heartily, with relish, and without distre- s
fierward? If uot, we recommend toyou

Hood's S irsapirilla, which crates aood
appetite and so iov orates the s'i.mcli
and bowels that the food is nronerlv
digested and all its nutriment ass:m lated

Hood's Pills arc purely vegetable. D3r- -
rectty narmiess. iH?rt:v, but do not
cause pain or gripe. Bi sure to get
Hood's

j
,
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Always bomebocty Too Late.
Tli ere is olw ays KomelKxly who is just a

trifle too late. It is certainly interesting If
not instructive to the other fellows. Yet
it is on incident of every minute in the
metropolis, where life is n daily and mo-
mentary scramble.

You see it illustrated more or less hu-
morously every time you take an elevated
train, every time a ferryboat leaves its slip,
every time n limited express or any other
train pulls out of station, every time nn
ocean steamer leave. tier pier. There is
always soinelwdy rushing up uud down at
the last moment frantically waving hands
or yelling, just iu time to be left behind.
Ask the scornful but vigilant officials.

i?cnrcely an elevated train leaves a plat-
form but one or more persons, male or fe-

male, dash Hp the stairs nud fly past the
tieket window, and at the risk of life or
limb attempt to loard it. And bow ludi-
crously angry and disappointed they look!
Another train is within sight, due in one
or two minutes; hut that iioesn"t alter the
matter it aggravates it. .lust as your
fcrrylMwt leaves the slip there is always
sonicliody who runs the gantlet of tli
main gates, ronics tearing down the drive
way, with or without a ticket, anil, with
wild whoop, tries to leap t he rapidly yawn
ing gulf between the bridge and the deck
lucre is another boat in five or ten min
utos, but what of that? The bitterness of
being too late warrants the risk.- Xew
York Herald.

How Pipe T.iuc Are C'lransctl.
As the oil flows through the undergroum'

conduits the paraftine in the fluid is sppa
raren, ana tins residuum lncrusts the snl
of the pipes and proves a serious hindrnm
to the free passage of the current of oil.

The device that is used to reined vt hi
evil is a knife alKjiit two feet in length
with a sharp edge that is constructed ex
actly like tl.read of a screw. Indeed th
knife itself resembles a huge heaillc
screw more than .my thing else; it is alwa
slightly smaller in diameter than the pipe
it passes through. W hen the thickness
the crust of pa ratline renders a cleansing
neccssarythis instrument is inserted in the
Iirst link of the huge iron chain far ofT i

the oil fields. U receives its motive powe
from the stream of petroleum, which it a
companies nil the wav to Philadelphia, ri

: H I .iiii i.iiirwj hs it nurries aionv. an.
scraping i ne cnannels clean troni every par
neie ot

It turns ami twists nn.l cleanses in I

manner i :irougi:oi:i us wiutlc lung jo;ir
ney. ntiany Snun the jiipes in li
midst of the vast, str.-.-ii- of pctroleun
mat eniiitics cont iiiiK.r.sly into therccciv
ing t.uiks at Philadelphia. Its edges, t.
in- - sure, are duller than heii it set out
npni its expi (liiion, but otherwise itse--
ilit :ou is ,.vf-t- . 1; is immediately sloj
ped back to t ie !ie!-N- w h, u it js sharpener
:!g:;iu ai.-- l laid aw:iy t::i;il future parafti:i
u i eiiiiH.u .in s retjiui- once mure Its valu i
hie services.--l,iiii.-i:cip!r:- liccord.

yVonu-- n:nl .lury Itiit.v.
H'i . . . , . , . T .
i ne leiKierness i; n winch recent venrs

of It irislai ion lias treated woman ha
pi.ictHi ber in an in :al,!e position r

iiie law. The old Kngli.-- h notion that bus
band and w;!i rue one and that one is tl
husband docs ::o; prevail in this state.
woman today may hold such public odices
as school trustee arid notary public and
may Ik- - admitted to pra'-- t ice law nnd nietii
cine. It is no longer for n. bus
band to join ;n a wife's deed of real estate.
aim when ackriowl-dirin- ir a conveyance of
real property she is no longer taken liehind
a door out of her huslwmd's sight, and hear
ing, ana solemnly asked by a magistrate
whet tier she has signed t he document wit h
out any fear or compulsion of her said bus
band, hhe is permitted to dispose of her
property ny will or deed just as if she were
single.

bile all t hese privih ces have Ix-e- ac
ceded to her. she is shielded from the disa
greeable duties of civil life. The law will
not allow her to sit as a juror, hence she
does not have to follow ail engine to fires
lor rive years to obtain a fireman's certifi
eat exempting her from jury duty, nor is
sne torced to invent excuses and tell gaudy

" m ions io jui.ges 10 nvoia what is con
sidered an iinriesiruble piirt of citizenship.

- mifc I one?..

IVoplr Hint Thrir Opinions.
An incuinlicnt of a West Knd chanel used

to relate that on paying an introductory
visit toa lady of his congregation he found
tier enthusiastic m her praise of the ser
mons of his l.rcdcccssor. who bail latelv
u-e- promoted to a deanerv. Fully svm
pathii-.in- with the cnconiiums lavished on
the translate! preacher he remarked, "llow
yon must h:vc deliLrhted in bis soi'iel v!"
"I i.m thankful to say.--

- replied the lad v.
"tlmt 1 did riot know him.''

inis unwiiiingniis to be broucht into
contact with her public instructor was a
irue ms.inct. It often hannens that, while
a man s speeches or writings arc weighty
ins appearance in society is contenintible.
aim as peopi,; are largely influenced bvrK r
sonaKtie-i-, me most. lriihant arguments
anu lu'-i- rhetoric or such a one are robbed
of half t heir effect if his audienep is nr.
qufiintKl with him in his weaker moments.

London statu nlav Review.

Madagascar's Two Climates.
J he lsiand of .Madagascar has two dis

tinct climates, two classes of natives nnd
wo classes of fauna and flora. The island
s alif.ut the size ;f Prance. Along the
oast it is tropical and malarious and the

natives an- - darker than in the interior.
The interior is a high table land anil uioim- -

ainous. lucre the climate is cooler and
he natives smaller and lighter in color
ii.tri on the coast. I Jut in t he iuterior the v

nre more intelligent, and tl.er rule !,..
land. Antananarivo, the canftal. is situ

ated in the interior and Ims a nnniil.-iiim- i

jf OO.'KKI. Queen Itanavalona has her finp
palace t here. Interview in Chicago Her--
xld.

"In summei's heat, and winter' rold
he fed bis fl ck and penn'd his fold." al-

though he knew full well that be wouldpy for bis constant exposure with
be also knew that Salvation

Oil wo jld cure him.

Kraust's Headache Capsules are more
pless-n- t aud convenient to take than
pod.-rs- . elixirs, etc.

Dead Sea Fruits.
in rmj luuniiuuea wuen tuey arc th". nro--

uct f negtect. of roci:l nt dirrase. A "b"hfcold, a lit of Indication, hillionfDfS or conrt'.pa-tio- n
cr.b or any of these, --minor ailments"

111 rnsny ci wiih le(rur-detmvi-

jinaes." ovu them m fwiTt. e.rlv defeat iitaHos tetter Momach II I n xml vn th. J.... aru.-iu- j uuDimi-mi- ra an alarming k
totU-m- an h- - informed him that be I adoulj cod!- - 'D ly a cold." repeated the doc-- r.

"W lint would j c Lave the pi j true !" hheum-- tpm and Iu ermt e ate riiKilv Hrtinn...t..i.i..
Hie tnrt. w ut then a low Ih m t .t ..iT
head of fteam!' Put on tlie hrakef with ttebittern. The srenial uarm-- uhlrh tht
meilcinc dlffu-e- a tnrouirh Iho r.t.-n- , th i
pctns it gives to Ihf circu'utien of the blood, itsaooth ng an t atrensrth. n nir tffert upon tbe ner- -;
Ttn ejiei ai y recommend it to the enfeebled andeick. ns the great ppecitlc for malaria.

Bvery Tub.
"Every tab thouKl staud on its own

bottom." Tnat is where Krtuse'a Ger-
man Ol stands. I; makes no com par
isons with oilier preparations of a sim-
ilar nature, but broadly claims as an ex

t rual application it has no
For salt: v nil rirussiists. Hr z & B .ho- -

Sen, wlioltfedn rn.u S.

Dr J E 1 1 t iori,H uat rfinovc-.-1 from
h'S old ! Ci'ton or Uou's store tin J is
no v looited ore- - K'e!l & M !h'

King of Medicines
V.

Scrofulous Humor A' Cure
"Almost Miraculous."

" When I wa3 14 years of age I had a severe
attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
in the form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing me great pahl and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

" Early In 1S3G I went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time 1 was there. In July 1 read a book, ' A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so Im-

pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided tQ try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAT
on account of sickness. I believe the disease

. Is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
T6 my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think flood's Sarsaparilla
is the king of medicines." William A.

.Lehr, 9 X. Railroad St.. KendallviUe, Iiid.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ?l;lxforf 5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

3 cs 4
X sif':wsTiiI J V Co.
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SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.
Thi inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a soecei-- s he had made of it. and tbi
nhove cut represents bis feelings IIav
you exsmined these pianos? Do tio
confound them with the old stenciled
m-k- but call and fee the New Scale:
hey are the finest, in the lan ?. We havt

just received a fine i6sortmeni iu An
tique . Bird's Eje Msple. Mnh opsn y.
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and R se
Wood finish esses. Call early and set
the finest variety ever shown in the ciu
of Rock Island.
D. Roy Bowlby, 1726 Sec sd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOPP'S
.il"' rf,' 'l 1! Jksf a (llaK- - tJMtl

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
naving jnt tnmifnea a line Parlor iinta-r- s ano

iiwunrwooi ornnswicK Bnikc s
linctt Billiard Tables, also twoQcc fool

Tabic.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

:he finest line of lmjioricd snd Dom. stic Cicars
and Tobacco Jo the market.

1S0S Second .vesce.

W. Trefz & Co.,
Headquarters for

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

mm Ai TesAcco.
If you wish to see a nice line

of VALENTINES call an--

se oar display.
W. TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

gXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

Bstate of Herman Bonteubacli. deceasedThe undersigned having Ikm.ii appointed extcu
? the last will and testament of HermanBui,t:nbMh. late cf the county of Hock Islandstate of Illinois, deceased, hereby aives noticethat she will appear before the conntr court ofKock Island connly, at the office of the clerk ofsaid courUn the citv of Rock Island, at theApril term, on the first Monday in April ocu.at which time aU persons hiving claina acainstjaid estate arc notified and requested to attendfor the poroose of having the same adjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment to the nndeifslBned.

Dated this 29th dy of January, A. I 168i
GKHTEUDE BCNTJSNBACII. Eiecutrlx.

SVScI NTIRE

Wash Goods.

We are receiving elegant
lines in wash gocds .and
ginghams,

Spri g Dress jGoors.

"Woolen dress goods for
spring in great variety are
now arriving.
New mixtures,
New robes
New colorings in chevrons
and other fabrics.

IN

NOS.

121, 120 and 128

Stet.

for If want a eood

Fire Sets Irons.

ire the in Illinois

All teiephoDe

WE

Bros.

McINTIRE BROS,,
Rock Island, Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

urniture and Carpets
THE THREE CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

qnahty.

leaders

and Pork

Came.

HAVE FINEST

Tennis and O Utincr

FLXNNELS
and othr fabri:3

'v.. neniiie

Special offering for this wekhave jus, received a laVe
consignment, and being crowed
for room will deduct 10 per centfrom price of every sold thisweek. pretty and prices
lower than you have heardquoted for as good

Li
ft

ROCK TSLANIr

1knife trv otip.

' 1

and Ranges
fnrnnror.fr .

MARKET.

Packers. and
Lake Fish.

Telephone N. 1 103. 1TIM) TLird Ae.

NORTH FIELD
OCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS tnnV th

you

Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keens h

finish and

Acorn Stoves
made

pair
Very

fnfmhf 'lheeare.allgO0dthing8tobayat
time. Come in and rph hnr r i,

that is and novel in goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

orders promptly filled .

THE

various

Curtains.

Wa

quality.

Oysters

Gold

ChriBtmai-- or

usefal housekeeping

OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, CreamPies and Cream Puffs. Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties toonnmerous to mention We also cetup the finest of Wedding and Party Oaes, and OysterPatties a specialty. Only the best of material used intje manufacturing of all theee goods, and first-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal lartrelv in WeddincCake. urnaments of all kinds.
CITY BAKERY.

MUNROE. DeRUE & ANDERSON.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.


